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Kse statue a 111 be Erected nd
led on the frourth of Jotr
i Appropriate bereiuonlea

jhgton April 3 President
Venezuela lias takin another

rards the conspicuous honoring
plcan citizens by ssulng a de

ctlng the erection of a bronso
Pin honor of the citizen of the
States who aided Venezuela in

lit st uggle for Independence
eo has Just been received at

Inezuclan legation here Vene
pas ltonored the government be

erecting a statue of Waahlng
I projecting another to Iresldent

commemorative of tho Monroe
pe so that the erection of thli

column Is further evldenco of
riendly ffcclinr

Column will he Inscribed with the
ng names Captain Donohue

Jiant 111 Hop and Privates James
Charles Johnson Oustavus

Paul T Oeorge Daniel Kem
lles T Halt John Perrls and
utenant Francis 1 arquharson
cree further recites the Interest
vices of threo men who Joined
anda In an expedition which left
ork In 1S05 for tho avowed pur
f freeing Venezuela from the
i rule The parly were captured
rto Cab alio and the Americans
iot by Spanish soldiers Miranda

nnd uubFcquwilly took part In
the declaration of Venezuelan

idence
raj Crespo recite tho alor of-
merlcan party and says their
will be enrolled In the list of II

hun patriots who signed the Indc
i nee of South America from for
tlomlnatlcm The column 1s to be
> at Puerto Caballo at the point

tho Americans fell Tlie front
tulumti will bear tho coat of-

rt the United States alongside
Venezuela while the sides bear

me of the American party and
reunion of national gratitude

hy President Crespo
jnvctltncr of tho column Is to be-
In Jul 4 the national holiday of
ited States and It Is to be made

by a demonstration lasting
days throughout Venezuela
nt Crespo nnd his cabinet will
rirncsslon to the ptneo where the
ent Is to be unveiled
decreed that during tho three
the ceremony and fetes all of

ttcrnnces and acts shall Include
ti of the valor of the United
citizens who aided Venezuela
lnlster of public works Is In
of tho erec tlon of the colums
the national ceremonies
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April 1 in anticipation of a
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SECOND EDITION

Interpellation Until ahcr th hoil-
claya the premier Al Uourgeola de-
clared

¬

that lio could not add to the ex-
planations

¬

on the rgyptUn qnstfon-
ullch ha4 been furnished on Tuesday
Ilo added that the government yester-
day

¬

had obtained by a Note of tho
chamber of deputies proof that the ma-
jority

¬

of eh body were assurel that It
hod sumclent authority to pursue the
pending negotiations and n oto In tho
senate today mlsht lisseu the tuthorlty given by he chamber and there
ore he begged the senate in the name
of Trance to poitpocn all lnterillat-lons until ho reassembling of parlia-
ment

¬

In spile ot thla npoejl a mo
tlon to defer tho Interpellation wna
defeated whereupon JI Bourteoln de-
clined

¬
to reply to them M Millardatilid that explanations of If Dour

tenls were as Inadequate In the cham ¬

ber no In the sennte lie added that theresignation o M n rthelot the former
foiTlan mlnlftpaNiad deeelred no one
All tha VorhjKajviM understood the
retirement wx9B Ktm ri Plund-
ers

¬

commlltce BKfCJJaM snd It was
Imrnslhlo to n HKllkhe position to
which Trance hiJeSsTfefeduced dur
InB the last nro mSSKSiJfelh In EiryPt-
an I In Mortajnscar f fec nftl poli-
cy

¬

of the IrovernmentXBacSsted was
not calculated to IneresSCaBPreslIro-
of Trance abroid Thi NyjjSf Mil ¬

lard Introduced the follctWliis resolu ¬

tion
The sennte notlme he declaration

ot the wnernment that It cannot add
t i its explanations of Tuesday on the
Tffypllan question npr considering
these explanallfl Insumclent refuses
H n ote of confidence

Tho rrsolullnn waa ndODted 1 5 to 3

All the ministers left the senate after
the pasrae of the vote end the aennto
adjourned until Apill 21

NOTEDFRANKlAMES

THi 0Cn FAMOUS OUTLMU TKLI

HOW TIIA1NS

On ItRllronds Should Ds Protected
to Prevent the ltobberr of Bmiuc

Trail of the Vrlaoo Uobbcrs

St Louis Mo April 3 Bloodhounds
will bo placed on the trail or tho
Frisco train robbers Tho booty Is of-

ficially
¬

Btated to be J12C2 So far MOO

has been recovered
Trank James a brother ot the famous

bandit Jesse Jumes when asked his
opinion of the robbery finally said

When a man rngagts in the train
robbing bus in tea h4 la badly In need of
money and will take desperate chances
to secure It All this talk about some
men halng no sense of fear and espec-
ially when they nro making a raid on-

a train is nil noncense I have been In
some pinches and there Tore times
when I realized fear but there was
nothing to do but nxht my way out

I am opposed to train robbery anl
the only way It will ever ba stopped
Is to baa armed guards on eac h train
Two or three would bo suClelent but
they should be well armed and bo en
ulsed In a Bteel rage of como kind The
car ehould have portholes through
which the guards could command a
view of the outside One point In par-
ticular

¬

they should keep In view and
that Is thi epics btween the engine
and express car This point should bo
watched for n number of reasons
Plrst because robbers could uncouple
the express car from the rest of tho
train and with the engine pull It sev-
eral

¬

mites down the track and with
dynamite blow everything up The sec-
ond

¬

and main rearon Is that the rob-
bers

¬

would be aware of the guards
presence lit tho car and If they coul 1

get to the couplings of the car all
they would ha > e to do would be to pull
the engine away from the train for a
short dstanco rcvereo the 1 er and
come bark against the train with such
a fotre that tho express car wpuld bo
demolished and tbe guards killed

Until th se idea are carried nut the
robbers will continue to think that
train robbery is a science The Sleeper
11111 Job wis done by men who knew
their huntress but as T am not In that
buxlnens nnd never have been I don t
care to d1 euss it further This how-
ever

¬

I will say the tlms when I was
credited with having been In certain
train robberies I was miles away from
the scene hauling logs

PRITCIfAUD MAKR9 A DENIAL

Sa > m He Mndr n Agreement With
MtKlnlry About the t nblnet

Washington April Senator Prlch
aid of North Carolina ha returned
to this city after a two weeds visit

Jiom He said this afternoon that there
wan abeolutely no truth In the stories
which were printed rturlnr his ab-
sent

¬

that it had been arranged be-

tween
¬

him and ex f over nor MeKlnlev
that If the lnter were nominated and
elected president the South sJioull re-

ceive
¬

tno rablnct positions of which
Mr Prlchord was to have on-

Tjiero has neer been a nord rossed
1 etween McKInVy and myeelf with
reference tp tbe JSouth and a cabinet
raid Mr Irltchard Am for me I am-
ft candidate for tho senate My umbl-
tlon to succeed mysplf nd
asplrattona for tho eal Inet I wish > ou
would make this porrwtlon In very
Plain t nvr as tho report Is entirely
unfounded

noiUS MV III A CiNUIHATB-

ttecrcfnry of the Invrn Onntntltteo So-

TelrKrnplis th World
New York April 4 T e V rM Is In

receipt of Iho following telegram
Th National Demxrratio convention

ebould declare for tr freo coinage of-

rllver os well os of old If li Is to ha o
the slightest chance to elect Its can-
didate

¬

I am not authorized to pay that ex-

Ooernor Holm name wlI bo presented
to that convention but I think It will
be If he lo < not prohibit It and If a
free coinage platform adopted

On a free cotnaae platform he would
bb the strnrgest mitn tho Democrats
party could nominate

C A AVAT ir-

Serretanr Pennocratlo State Commit-
tee

¬

of Tow-

aArnipiti t iiVgi m-

Ylnrder 111 Wife nnd Zlnti rn-
J nr nnd romnilt hnlrlite

Clinton ijl April S tldwftrd Tillan
formerly emplojodint the shops of the
Illinois Centrsl railroad In this city
rMTd r1 his wlfp anl motherinlaw
Mrs MrCnllen srd then uttemitM to-

culcld by tl rpwlnur hlnwU Jin front of-

a freight train torlght-

OVFRTOV THX April S SpectaL-
U F Mitchell died at his home four

miles xtuta of Mrs yesterday aged
forty > esrs

ft

isjjk
O

TOUT WOKTH TEXAS SA0 UItUAr AT1UI 4 1800

Of Conference Gomiit

tee of the House

VXXOtll TUB ADOPTIOr op Tiiia
sitXATn HusuLtTiona os

COllAif QOUSTIOV

fllTT MAKES A PLEA

ron iiiu Anox rioN op thu con

PLuins nuPoitT

The Hirer and Hurbor Approprlu-

tiou Ulll I Heady to bo Ho

ported to the llotue

Washington April a House The
Erallerles were well tilled today In anti-
cipation

¬

of a renewal of the Cuban de-

bate
¬

In connection with the presenta-
tion

¬

of tho report on Pie Cuban resolu-
tion but the attendance on the lloor
was smaller than usual borne prelim-
inary

¬

loutlne business was transact
Mr Murphy Ilei 111 secured tho con-
s deration of u bill to bull a bridge
across the Mississippi at Ht IeOUL-
sMr Hart hold offered an hmendment
which wns defeated to contpleta tho
construction of a bridge at Jaast one
and a half and njt mora than two and
a half miles blow the H tds bildge-
Mr Hepburn chairman of the commit-
tee

¬

on commerce opposed the bill on
the ground that a third bridge within a
distance of two miles would greatly
Impede nalgnton at St Louis Mr
Murphy and Mr Jo > urged the paasago-
of the bill because of the excessive tolls
of the present bridge company Mr-
Hepburn maintained congress had
power to prment the extortion com-
plained

¬

of The bill was piszed-
Mr Pickter chairman ot the pension

committee demanded the rcguWr or-

der This bflng rilvate bill day ho
wanted to proeed with tho considera-
tion

¬

of prlvnte pepston btllf reported
fiom the committee of the v hole Mr-

Hitt clialrinnn of the foreign arfalra-
commttee thought hu ouglit to an-
togonlze those bills if they woll entail
debate in tht interest of the conference
on tha Cuban resolutions Cub can
wait replied Mr Plckler while we
pass these pension bills

Mr Illtt finally arrced to Trithhotd
his motion if Mr Plckler wouldVJV-
rmand the previous fiucstlon on each
bill as it was called up The Demo-
crats

¬

Insisted thit th re ought to bo
debate and Mr Urdninn Dcm Penn J
promptly made tho point of no quorum
on the firct bill with the result that
theio were some dilatory tactics on
these bills nnd the speaker was coin
pelted to count ft quorum on them On
one occasion Mr Lrdman made the
point of no quorum the speakc made
the important ruling that 17 constitu-
ted

¬

a quorum thus deciding that a
majority of the of the thing numbers
was a quorum Instead of a majority of
the full membership of the house

After thlrtj bills had been passed in
something more thin on hour Mr Erl
man made a novel point of order de-

nial
¬

ding after the bills had bf en ord r-

M to be engrossed that a copy of tho
engrossed bill be prod urpd As thlb
could not be done the bill was laid
aside

Then Mr Hilt called up the confer-
ence

¬

report on tho Cuban resolutions
The report agreed to the senate rerou-
tlons the first of which declare that In
the opinion pf cnngreM a state of pub ¬

llo war existed la Cuba nnd thst tha
United Btitei should maintain a strict
neutrality between the belligerents
nl the second requested the preslduit-

to use his friendly ofllces with the Span-
ish

¬

goernmen for the recognition of
the Independence of the Cubans Tho
conferees originally agreed on tho-
rouso rcrolutlons the most Important
of which favored intervention If neces-
sarj but when the senate rejected tho
report of the conferees the new con-
ferees

¬

decided to accept the senate
resolutions

Mr Hitt moved the adoption of the
conference report After explaining

the parliamentary statutes and point-
ing

¬

out the dlffrrcince bntween the
senate and house resolutions Mr Hitt
made a sterling plea for the adoption of-

tho senate resolution and In conclu-
sion

¬

sitd
When this vote hns been given as It

will be overwhelmingly by this house
concurring with the inmate In express-
ing the will of the peoi I of the United
btatrs we cannot doubt that the ex-

ecutive
¬

will act and obey the voice of
the nation and that we will speedily
hear that tho president has rtcognlred-
tho belligerency of th Cubans The
waning ciusv of Spain has been ap-
parent from week to neck for tuo
months past It wilt not be long until
we shall have an end of all tbe bom-
lastlo pretension and abominations of-
Weyler s sayaga operations against the
Cubans

Mr bwnnson ir em of VJrrtnla asked
if tho resolutions woull carry wJtn
them the recognition of belligerency

Mr Hitt replied they would not bf
themselves but he had no doubt they
would l ad to the recognition of the
Cubini by proclamation da not be-

lieve
¬

said he the president will ba-

so recreant to his duty as to disregard
the expression of the representatives of
the people I hae faith that the presi-
dent

¬

will agree with the people
The conference committee ho explain-

ed
¬

In answer to a question had no pow-
er

¬

to change the form of the resolution
from concurrent to point so as to com-
pel

¬

arnrmathe or negative action by
the president

An Mrj Hitt concluded Mr Hyde
Itep of Washington asked him wl eth-

er
¬

it the president refused to take any
action on tho resolutions their effect
would bo nil

Mr nut replied that he declined to-

enttrtaln puch an hypothesis n re-
sponse

¬

that was greeted with appUuse-
Mr Doutelle Hep of Maine who has

ftrndlly cpocsed the paflsage of iony
Cuban resolutions then took the floor
Te r oj tlons had tin legal erre t he
raid They amounted to nothing That
hid bc n proclaimed n the senate and
was well understood The ehalrmBn of-

a fondr relations ccmmittee in the
senate admitted that jthe resolution
were as dea as Julius Caesar Theyu

a

tSftj
M

0
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HE FORT WORTH GAZETTE
could ncer hae passed tbe senate
and therefore the house conferees
thought it wtae to surrender

Mr Hitt denied emphatically that It
had eer been admitted In the senate
that tt wouM hae been Impossible to
pass them against that body It was
minuted that a ot could hae been
oMJated but ho declared theio wan in
the senate nn overwhelming majority
for each and all of the resclutloni-

Mr Loutelle continuing nrgid thatpublic ardor on tbe question had meas-
urably

¬

cooled and that there was no
demonstrative proof of th existence of-
tho fact of the Cuban belllgerenc He
did not rroUnd to voice the whole pub
Ilo eentlmont of the country but he did
reprcse it the conservative element He
attributed much of the fretlng n the
country to the ttenationalhtn of tbe
press which whs constantly seeking
pretexts for In filming the pubtfdi mind
Proceeding he depreciated the talc of
horrible atrocities committed by Span-
ish In Cuba which had been detailed in
this country with a view of filing popu-
lar passion lie recalled the burning
of a negro bound to a ttrldlron lit a-
publlo square In Texas more hurilble
than anything that occurred In a gen-
eration

¬

Mrv Orosv enor asked him If that out-
rage had not bten committed by an In-
cen td mob-

Certainly replied Mr Uoulelle
but tho point I am makingis that the

nhule Spanish people ihould not be in-
dicted

¬

because tsomflboly Is hung or-
garrotted under the form of law any-
more than the American people should
be Indicted for tho act of a mob at
Paris Tex

Mr lloutelle Lreated much amuse-
ment by a sarcaatlo description ot thepr Mdent a twlstlnjr of the Hrlllsh lion 8
tall In hli Venezuelan message He
painted Mr Cleveland In battle arrav
with plumes stteainlng and sword
clanking marching doan to the sea-
shore

¬

and shaking hla fist at John Hull
crying Fee Flo Fo Kum 1 smell
tho blood of nn lng11shroanl

TAUT days afterwords continued
Mr dioutelle Just as wo were prepar-
ing

¬
to puck our grips an go home for

our Christmas turkey this great war-
rior

¬

with the broken plume and spurs
tangled In his trousers dragged him-
self up the steps ot the capltol and made
this Macedonian appeal The treasury
Is bankrupt for lod a xake gentlemen
don t go home uutll you have given ifr
money enough tu tide v er tho holidays

That he said dlrgustedl ts what
you call a vigorous foreign potly-

Mr Skinner Itep of North Caro-
lina

¬
closid tie debate for the day with

a brief speech in favor of tho adoption
vt the conference jreport Without nc-
ttop at G 10 the house took a recess un-
til

¬

b o clock

nisAnv ion tut uousifi

Hirer and Ilnrbnr Illtt Ulll lie 1rr-
euteil lundu >

Washington April 3 The tlver and
harbor bill of the nfty fourth con-

gress
¬

over whloh there has jieen more
speculation nnd anxiety among mem-
lfrs than any other bill was com-
pleted

¬

by the committee on rivers and
harbors and reported to the house by
Chairman Hooker today The total
amount appropriated by tho bill In
round numbers In tea millions and
iirovM m 1 mad of continuing
work already tinder wily contracts
to be made iy th6 recrsWry of war
for works which will unfit ttj 000 M0 for
which npprmjrlatlorw nvllt tm made
In the future Thin Is not a material
change from the i Ivcr and harbor ap-
propriations of the last congress
Members of the committee of both par
tics united In the verdict that the con-
tract

¬

system Is the most economical
It sac from 25 lo S3 per cent In the
cost of works ami In toran cases
more On Monday the hill will probably
be catted up In the house

In Texas 1 0 000 each la given to tho
schemes for the Improvement of the
ship channel In Ofltveston bay and for
Improving the harbor at Sabtne Porfs
the work to bo done by contract ac-
cording

¬

tn existing projects Vnr con-
tinuing

¬

ihe improvement of the chan-
nel

¬

In West OAhMtcn bay JWOOff for
continuation of improvement of Trini-
ty

¬

river and Cjrrese bnjou JtW each
and for crnpletlmi pf the Irnprove-
ment of Bablne rh er I2Q00 Prellmlrary
examinations are directed to be made
of the ehnnnM betwtn the Uraros
river and nalyeston hav and of Ha-
bine Jake The proposition of Senator
Iodg of Massachusetts to have the
gqv mmrnt purchase th harbor im-
provements

¬

at the mouth rf Hrazo
river wltt It Is paid he Incorporated
In this bill In the senate

AOLUVTAllY llAKKIlUPTOT III 11-

lTo Ileen TItprted PnTornhly toy
Sennte Judlelnrr Commfflee

Washington Aprlt 3 The senate
committee on Judiciary today decided
upon a favorabla report upon the vo-

luntary
¬

bankruptcy bill The bill be
reported to the senate on Monday the
13th Init As egrcd upon by tho com-
mute

¬

It provldis that any debtor ow-
ing

¬

1200 or more may make a 0lun1-
tary arstKnment before any competent
nuthotlty of sit his property excrpt
that exempt u ider law for the brnerie-
ot his creditors equally It allows
preferences only for debts due the Uni ¬

ted Plates to any state or territory to-

sen ants or laborers for service per-
formed within one j ear end the Hens or-

Incumberancee on homesteads to the
extent of S100O

The debtor Is allowed to file a peti-
tion

¬

In the United States llftrlct
court four months after making bl
assignment and p k to lie dUcharged
from his debt vthlch the court la au-
thorized

¬

to grant alter due pioceed-
Ings for the protection or creditor
and the oWrvAnce of the law ftptflsl
provision Is made to the effect that this
dlrcharge shall not include any debt
which may have beon created Jn con-
sequence

¬

defalcation as a court offlrer-
or as a guardian or trustte The dis-
trict

¬

court are made bsnkruptc
courts for the purroFe of carrying the
law into effwt Senator Oeorge of
Mississippi will havepharreof the bill
1n the senate and he esld today that
he would make every effort to secure
action upon It during thfl present ten-
sion

¬

He said also that rongrees would
not adjourn until the enat should have
nn cpportunlty to show its disposition
toward the hill He thinks It will p
the senate if a vote can be secured
There was a sharp effort in the com-
mittee to have the bill emended so as-
to provide for forclnic debtors Into
bankruptcy In certain con Urgencies
but It failed and It is presumed jihttt
the attempt will be enewed when the
bill Is taken up In the senate

9tnfj Wn n Pnke
Washington P C April 3 A Pri ¬

vate telegram received here from ben
AtorPfttlgreiy ottiouth Dakota u>nles-
In piilllve term tt fllorv that he had
to Shinend r his fjffe Her views ta-

tha recent Ufpublfean state convention
H tl that a deification hostile to him
had bMi elected h > St l mlo He
states that every delegate elected from
Bojth vVnkota Is a personal friend of
1 Is aijfp that a msjorttr of there favor
the Uvfrfree coinage of fS-

rr

tt

I

BELAY

Is Threatened in Greer

County Case

siiuALinitj to niiui < v ix-
1STI1 U > 1L9 aiiu how

IMUMlCfAUIJU

AN OBJECTION RAISED

nnaAitnixn this hill aiiouiu8U-
TTLISK8 POSSlHiHlOV

The AdmlnIatr tlon 1111 Makea of-

Urcer County HcguUrlr Orgnu

Ised County of Oklahoma

Washington April 3 < SpeclaU It
seems that the settlement of the Urcer
county case Is pot to be without delay
and a great deal ot argument An
heretofore stated n these dispatches
Judge Hrown of Oreer county with
Representative Culberson has been In
consultation with the secretary ot the
interior and the Attorney general and
between them they ha > e devised se-

etal measures for tho benefit of the
citizens of GreT county One is tu per-
mit

¬

the present tltlzena of the comity
to purchase from the government tho
lands they now holt by pajlng U an
acre for them and to retain possession
tieo of cMige ot all Improvements
will luwe ben placed thereon Judge
llrown was beforv tlio commUtte on
territories this morning to arrjuc In fa-

or of the bill It U pmbabto 11 at a-

llg fight will bo made In the committee
ngatnot tho measure lcause Iteprc-
sentatho Cooper In tt nvmher nnd Is-

etronrly opnoseil l i the requirement
ot twiy from the property holdia of-

Orcer county
It wilt reiqmbere t that n i rt-

fientathe Cooper recently Introduced a
bill to donate Oreer jrtuntv to Texas
and lw bctlcvea thntllt VIU HccHo a-

favorvlc report frorii the cummlttee-
on this bllU Nearly all of the Texas
members are strongly opposed to Judge
llrowtifi bll and If It is broughi up on
the floorram Iho commit me they will
oppftfe tt there

The other bill was introduced by Hep-
rcs ntAth o Lftcy of lawt aUo nt the
rriufst of the administration This es-
tiettlshiS Qrecr county ns a county of
Oklahoma with Manxtim n the count
ty ieaL It requires the governor of
Oklahoma to appoint the same pincers
for that county aa oie provided for by
law for the other count let of Oklahoma
and it Uo cxtcn U nil provisions of
law applicable to tho organization und
government of countIm Jn Oklahoma
to Orcer county Thnt alldatPii all
acts find proceedings ofevety kind be-
fore the courts and ameers of flror
county Just as If they lied been legally
authorized courts and ofllcers of tho
United Htates All suits which are
vending in tlie courts of Oreei count
ato to bo entered upon dockets of the
courts in Oklahoma having jurisdic-
tion In like cases

This litl ma > not meet with suhstrong opposition but tho rhole matter
fconi pr sent Indications prom In eft to-
be Involved tn a snarl which It may
taka much time to unravel

A1UUIV COMlI ICATIOHf-

lArliio lift nee <lrrer ronntr and
the fltu itf 1 nn

Austin April 3 < Spoela The de-
cision

¬

of the supreme court ot the Uni-
ted

¬

Btotes has not by any means fet-
tled

¬

the questions In equity bet wen
Oreer county and Mie state of Texas
As venn mentioned In these dispatches
a few days nao there ire un ritled ac-
counts

¬

the dcnertnvtit of education pf
the state of Texas and Oreer county
that corporate body not laving made
all Its returns to the state and the
stale on tho other hand being In debt to
the public schools of the county in the
sum of more than SlOOf ljut that is
not all There are complications ex-
isting

¬
between the comptrollers de-

partment
¬

and the county of Oreer
There are hills of cost to be paid nnd
taxes to I e collected Cninr troller Pin
ley when psked about the conditions
said

There are certainly unsettled ac-
counts lietween the state and Oreer
county but I do not know aihnt Is to-

be the result or how thcs accounts ma-
to be settled There Is a d llnnuent tax
list being prepared or that has been
prepared but of course we how have
no autrOrUy to collect them Then
too thwo are merchants who have
taken out their liquor dealers license
for h > epr Of course ucb license Is-
of no value whatever In Oklahoma
In fact It appears to mA that there are
aarhJs comph Atlon and have ask-
ed

¬

tho Atlorrity general for some ad-
vice as to how to conduct th matters
connoted with my derartrntnt He i
not I nuppose ready to ghe advice
Until he I A with the governor eettlfd
the question of a motion for new trial

ttts 1AtoitAMy nKrortTimI-

foaao Committer Avtn nn the Oreer-
Countr HIM

Washington April 5 The house
committee today reported favorably a
bill granting to residents of Oreer
county lexas lmIHr benefits as may
accrue to citizens of Oklahoma Under
provisions ot the free home law The
PHI permits actual leetdenu to acquire
tltl to ill acres of land upon which
they reside

Judge Iteeve the solWtor of the
treasurv today held that the mlary-
of a United Stales Judire cannot be re-
tained

¬

to eatljfy a bond to th v-
ernment upon which he ut a mlretv-
Th nllcltor nlc loMs thst this rule
applies to member of conyme-

TJlMvS TI1KKI3 11 7 i UOLHT-

Ien tor licrmajt f Sansnine of Jle-
leliileyii SuiNe a at PI I unli-

Washlntttn
<

April 3 Senator John
Bhermnn iccerlly BAld

fI hsve read f>n nronienors tstlt
mate I ee he glveji McKInley fiW dele-
gates

¬

on the noMhU tieo > Orosvior is-

a careful and painstaking man and ho
would not gv out Bgures unless be-

belovedihni to be correct
Whwti th MriaiAr Ak 4 what pa

J aJLuA

u

77T GAZETTES
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thought of McKlnlcya chanoos for se-
curing

¬

thai nomlnatipn he saw that he
believed they vv ere excellent and added

MeKHIcy has many friend over
the country and the people eem to-

be With him Tuday I believe that he
has mnto otes than any other candi ¬

date now in tha fldlM-
Mr fcherman eull the vunatlon In

1135 In the Pemocratlo party watt some-
what

¬

akin to the situation Jn the He-

Kjbll lanprty this > ar In 18 the
ot New YoV wcr against

Cleveland but he wns nominated de-

rjtte thd opposition of the New Tbrkj-
men That Is the way with MeKlnHr
now Benator Hhennan thinks and h-
tbllees thit dcspUfc th c ndldacy > bt
Morton the Ohio man will get the nom-
ination

¬

Recently there have been repotls thai
owing to the startling growth of Mc-
Klnley sentiment the othor cndldateri
would combine against him and pool
tnn ea to defeat him inrtkinr It <rt
field ngntnst McKlnliey Mr ftherman
was not Helllied to lake thli perlousty
for tli reason s he t nld that the
other fellows were all anxious to get
It and that It It cam to a cafte ot cujni-
hlnlng against McKInley they crtutil
not themtiClvur decide who should be
put up to make the running

muiiimi is i on urip
Hut MeKlnley linn u llltt Pollonlntf

p fit Loniieetleut
Hartford Conn April 5 Whatever

MeKlnley santlmcnt thero is In Con ¬
necticut ts of natural growth not work
ej up by bootiers The mtechluo ta-

Wllunaosttwd t be for Heed lut tlniq
and again McKlnlc s populnrlt > In
the state has teen proved Ho boa
thousands of admirers In all the eltles-
npji bvrge tow in who favor Itlin as tho
leading protectionist There will doubt ¬

less lea big struggle nt the elate con
mention Hut if It becomes apparent
that either faction has a rlenr ma ¬

jority the other will doubtless yield
grhccfnllj hut If Ih roTr ptlon seems
to w About iqually divided thn cverj-
candldste for Ht Tenuis will have to
run a gafirdte of r ssexamlnatlon as-
to Ids prsitlc-

nK HHOxTLOSION

TUltUU 31ISX l TNTIi lllUVva-

nTO KTHUMTh

1 Ifly toundi or llatit Ittwder Us-

ploded nt the litttoui of the Mtne

The Killed and imotlrd

Word Colo April 3 a terrific ex-
ploslun occurred about noon today In
the OHts mine about a mile from this
city in which three men were Jellied
find two others badly hur-

Tho dead
tamph 1UUMortT married
M VUTIN UHANfoON
IHANT lllCB-

Tho irluredjack innr AHocn-
IOJU3 HUTII
Whiin tpo fen went to work tnK

afternoon they Uok about fA pounds1
ti t tKtwdcr dsivvn In the mine and

shortly after they reached the Iwtton-
tl ij ptiwdtr In some unknown way ex-
ploded

¬

Not much damago was dono to
the mine

THE STEEL COMBINE

TMU MAMPlOTUtPIlS HVVRCO-

Miurii tiiiciil ottuAMZtilov

Ureuiftlloua for tho Ontpnl Will he

Apportioned on tha Iltuil-

oC t at tear

New Hcik April 8Tho Heosemer-
Rteel Manufactutlng company conn-
plcted tbelr organization todaj Ihe
executive committee Is Jr hn C A AUsl-
itnann of the 5 arnegle compan > t chair-
man

¬

Henry AWck of iho Ohio Bteel
company t II Hubbard of the W heel-
ing

¬
Ht l and Xion company end Pow ¬

ell HUckhouse ot the Cambria Iron
company It was decided that a corti-
ralsfcloner to inanaga the organization
is not necessary The regulation of the
output of billet Is to be left to the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee who will be Judges
of the demand and who will fix the
figure for each muillu A iwrtlon will
be allowed to each company Tho ap-
portionment

¬

will be made on the basis
of last years output It an > company
produces more than Its allotted portion
the profits or the surplus will go to the
organisation and by It wilt be turned
over t o the company or those com-
panies

¬

which huye pot produced their
allotted portion

a V vi t eiii i mscoviitv-
Ataeful Clnr l epu l t UeyPuaad-

Acar In or
Taylor Tex April 3 Pieclaf W-

P Crowley u farmer living near Tay-
lor has dLtcoveiel a deposit of clay oti
his lanl which piromlKes to prove pf
great valui Tlie substane Is of a
sticky quality somewhat elastic of
light pink or rrcain eoot and possesses
qualities which Indicate that Jt can h
put to many usfs It has t eu us d
with succtsa In 4lu of whit lesd for
painting purposes and as a paste for
eltsmdrtg plans Jt is said to have no
super for This clay undoubtedly con-
tains valuable propefUM tor potters
use It has not yet been chemically
analysed but will be soon It in found
In great quantities three feet below
the surface end may prove a valuable
discovery to the owner-

IlUrusiJilon Postponed
Atlanta Oa April I The Joint dl

russlon between Secretary Hoke Smith
and exSpeakir Crisp has been post ¬

poned on account ot the condition of toe
tnroat of exSpeaker Crisp

j
tr1

Will DaiiMi vrr
loaf > rwptMlfU Aay at-

U AtLAI KlHTTOr-
Ptumrngtela ttecvtved tteta trita

for llrtltnt
av

PU CE FIVE CENTS

APPALLING
H

Great Floods in Soutli

IrnK ntucly

A oiHDUciiiT smiMnnaes thb
LJkMI IV UAKT COUaTlUS 0tl

ixa amiIT toss ov urn

WITH GREAT SPEED

lots Aim iiuntd D now bthfiau-
AtMrsr iiuiDisc

rollowed by TerrlPo Halt Storm

Detuv < rent Dituinge tu Houft-
AUto ftlloeXil aad Pool try

IxmlsUlp Ky April 5 tt re-
ports

¬

of the ravages of the Hoods In the
southern part W this state are appal-
ling Tiio vlcttma haw number four-
teen an great property damage waj
done la Brcathtt Cla > Owsley UeUe-
Knott Perry Flood and MagoM-
slountics The vlsltatlou was In n
form f s cltntdburpt ivsulting la th <

most Ulftasrous flood In years Tin jlist of leopla so far knowa to hav <

been drowned Is-

On Uuffaln creek Mra Goo Uopsoa
and threo children

Will Hums two cnUdicn
Miss Mary 1 arrett
Two untttiown people
On Kcxton creek and It tributariesCaptain J B J Hull
Mm Wade Morlera And child
Twrt unknown people
flexion creek r near Hjrnlng

flprlng attd is one of the feeders olthe south fork of the Kentucky riverIt flows In some places through deep
gorges nnd surrounded by racksThrough thesw gorges the stream
malice heit in flood tide wlta groat
JPfd and striking iho bottom landsbelow rpreads out with Wonderful ra¬
pidity People little thought that tha
littta brook would riw or mi capable
capable of taking such a volume ot-
ratcr Pvo people nvrre drowned by

the Utile SHtbu Jluffalo creek la pya y

m9re crookrd than Little eexton andby Its at 11 mm alter the burst nine
people lost their llvw A greatman
logi were hurltd down the tide end
thnt speedily knocked the cabins and
hUlMlnca to piece

Tho hllitorni sThlch followed th
cloudburst wan the rnrt pevero ever
known here The hnitetonrs were tin
usually luge und did a great cloal of-
damfltro to houses live stock and
poultry

The devastation along Iluffalo creek
Is complete a every hmiao ntandlnp-
oni It batiks were washed awny aa
well as the outbuUllntm and ell the
provision for man and beast Horses
cattle sheep hog and poultry were
drowned Tim Couth Fork of the Ken-
tucky rivei Is higher than for yeara-
A portion of th > town tt Bounevllle-
countv seat of Owslev is tirder water
and the rcspentn Jud to move out

Hit CI lenKiie-
Blrmlnghsm Ala April 3 Th fate

of tho Southern nasoctatlon of baseban
clubs wns nettled herq at a meeting
ot the n Qciiilon today It wtll be a
six club leagUA composed of New Or
Jeans Mobile Montgomery Columbus
Oa Atlanta ond Hirmlngham
schedule was adopted and everytUbc
put tn shape for the season to open

t8April tt

TALE OF SLADGHTEfi

HAMT BLTCllEmr UOMUITTEO Bl-

BPAM AKUS

An Cye Mllnen WrlKa of Man

Crimes Halo Kuaeted oa a-

biniid of Cuba

New Orleans April The Pl ayun s
special Havana letter dated March2JV
says

Jn Italnoa Pr Vodol Bolonger mftde-
an operatlou on a poor old roan ond
when he waa convalescent he was ou
night Arrested and taken to the nr-
mory of the Civil OUrd where th y-

liohed him nH over the body and in
pile of his cries they laughed and to

him on theoutslia of town wh ro tl o r
compelled him to dig a grave wh r
trey hurled him after ho had J l
from the ill tn atment he had riri > l
On the plantation Salvador of the
Count Debarrtto I BetancmirtH a t
bah by birth l loPEDig to ihejl
of OeuorAI Ald oa Mhot to duth
after acklpff WW with his matlu t

detuuselefs resident whovwnU u Jiw
war to join his family On th iut-
maehete blow h lost an arrv ftd
the second hi hcid The count V-
equei fof a suspension of ih tut he-

rlfa c mraittel taved thu ltfo tt an ¬

other neitrb In the city nt Hnu
the chjercf police and other iwil ui-

thorliles arfetited Jhree lnVftltrdt tjs
and took thm to the ouukitta if the

undtown where they weio butchmd
left dead on th roadeide tlo nur-
oerers bringing thfr report to V tty
that tho Insurgents had kUha U u

Illgbcatof ftUIn LcaveniHBPower tfttent ort

AmhemrrnKK f upe
j

<


